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Scngstnckcu's for fresh gardeiv
and grass seed.

Sctigstnckeu wants ten tons' of
ahitliim Iwrlc.

lJluc line ol shirt waists nt
acngit'nekeu's. v

Chpt'A.M. Simppsn was a
passenger from San Francisco on
the Areata..

Ton can't make
money easier than by
trading at Flanagan's
Pioneer Market.

The Mutual Life of N Y. giw
you the bett investment and pro--
tectvu.N Take a policy.

H, Skxgstacsen,
Local Agent.

MY.jrocPMrs. C. Wi Olive
went to San Frauciseo on the
Allmnce, where Mrs.s. Olive will
enter the German hospital' for
treatment.

Best Creamery but-
ter on Coos Bay at
Flanagan's Pioneer
Market.

Col.-CJ- . Holt returned Wed- -

ensday from the Coquille, where
fichaff$fceu holding temperance

'meetings. A reception to the
'pledge signers was givenWedncs- -

yy evening. Thursday evening
Col. Holt lectured at the Baptist
church, and he left next day for
Oardincr.

The man who- - knows a fine
conveyance when he sees it takes
his hat off to W. 1'. Mtirphey's
Jibe of buggies and carnages.

The first of the league games
of base ball, which was to have
taken place at Coquille City last
Sunday was postponed on ac-

count of.bad weather. The
meet the home team

on the Marsh field diamond' to-

morrow afternoon.

Bs of Kodak
Assortment

sup
plies at the Red

.'I "fl -- k i 4
Cross U r u g

Store is larger
than ever.

3
'

HOT? 15 Tpnsnti. nrortrie--
H r 7..J :?"';:'tor oi ine k. mains uui- - J
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or shop, has been over-ru- n

wnh orders, but Has now
' v added a skilled tailor from
.yf ,

Chicago to his force, nnd
is prepared 'to'fill all or- -

V ?jre An eTitrt rirtiv owrlt. . " ."--
-- -

x in the strictly tirstclass
' ...mmm.. .!. 1 T.
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i shop has always been
. uolcd.--
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Nicc five room cottage to rent;.
A'pply to Hi.IL MoPhcrsoiii

Cap. Dau. Roberts is nowohiof
euciuccr on tlic Columbia,, vice
Kd Haiiscii,vrlio has takcum po
sition on the pixmiic.

Iusure your property, in the
Loudon and Lancashire Pire In
surance, Co., Johu Prcuas, Agt.
' The dance given Saturday
uJEht by the Fraternal Union
wis a very pleasant affair,, al-

though the bad weather prevent
ed a large attendance.

Use HibbanVs celebrated rheu-

matic cure-- to limber your joints.
For sale at Seugstackcd's.

Spend a day at Cape Arago.
Holden will afford you au oppor
tunity for oue dav only. See no
tice elsewhere in this issue.

A good cultivator is one of the
most importaut time savers on. the

tc list of agricultural im-

plements, and W. P. Murphcy
sells the best ot them.

Prepare for warm weather by
getting a summer hat at Scng--
stasken's.

M. and Mrs. James H. Klana.
gau came in over the Drain route
Tuesday.

Mr. and Jrs John Currcn of
Coquille were in town this week.

Bargains in kid gloves atScng-tacken- s.

A bursting water pipe cooled
yic "warm" sccttou ot thcJ'ourth
street undue Thursday but was
soon repaired.

The Ladies may close the sa
loons but you can always--- get
Tanglefoot at Milucr's.

Albert Stemmcrman has taken
a contract to get out fprL. J.Simp-
son iooo piles 70 feet long aud
a million feet of logs.

Lafe Cronck has purchased the
homestead farm of his father, S.
H. Cronck, on NorthSIough,. and
will-g- o to farming on his own
account.

BORN

DAVIS. In West Marshficld,
May 19, 1901, to the wife of
Win. Davis, a daughter

married
MINGUS-SEKLE- Y At Marsh- -

field, Or., Tuesday, May 21st,
Dr. Everett E. Mingus and
Miss Edna Seelcy, Rev. Hois- -

fal officiating.

See the Grc&t McCormack
Mower andHayR'ukes at Mil tier's.

Church Improvements

Aliandsomo ncn bulletin board lms
beenput up at tlio Jtctliodist church,
for t ti 0 potting of announcement. A
new Has P0'0 fifteen feet in tlio clcnr
lms also been erected on the top of
tlio church tower, u patriotic innova-
tion.

Rubber aud cotton hose at
Milucr's.

The Palace Ghop-iffous- is be-- i

mg painted and decorated m very
neat style by A. F. Cook.

Owing to the removal of the
Presbyterian church from its prcs-c- ut

location to the next lot on the
adjacent corner there will be no
services there tomorrow.

Alliance is scheduled to sail for
Portland next Saturday

The placing of the frames of
the second vessel building in the
Marsbueld yard was commenced
Thursday,and quick work is being
made of it.

nothing lo compare with them.

There Are
wiiiiaumi uwvi uiui; iil

CLOTHING

Finet Lookiug Fine Wertrii

, Stimly Enough for

j .IMtD WIIARi
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W6rk Tcara foe Sale

Pair of grey horses weighing
3;ooo xntuds, age eight yca..
For particulars apply to

F. P. Norton",
Marshficld, On.

"
ForrSalc

Two choice improved buildiug
lots opposite G. A. Dennett's
residence. Also 1 lot at South
Marshficld opposite the Park.
Apply to H. Sengstackcu.

Wartcd at Once

Competent woman cook, on
ranch. Cau also give employ-
ment to mau. Address or phone

Mrs. Frank Rogkks,
South Coos River.

Notice

On Sunday June ad, weather
permitting, I w'U be at the Soullr
slough ferry with ascowprcpatcd
to ferry teams of those who want
to spend a day at the Lighthouse
aud surroundings.

Davk HOLDKN'.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that all
Coos County warrants cudorscd
prior to April" 1st, 1899, will be
paid on presentation nt my office

la Coquille uitv. Uregon.
No lutercst will be allowed alter

May 31st, igor.
J. B. D8I.LKV.

County Treasurer.
Coquille City Oregon May 23d

190:.

Unable to.Mest all Demands.

The Drain StateNormal school
has not been able to furnish more
than half the teachers it has been
called upon to supply.

Trained teachers arc dcmauaccl
became of their fitness for the
work. The Dram Normal is
meeting with success in its vari
ous departments and its students
and graduates arc securing high
grades iu county aud slate exam-
inations.

Review classes will be organiz
ed the opening of the year
(September), for those desiring to
prepare for examinations. Can
didates for certificates have de-

manded it and the school will
meet the demand. Address the
President for catalogue.

Get S1000

Tlio U. S. I)hiirict court hn allotted
HUOUt.)A. M. Slinimon and Jane
Aingec owner of tlio tug Columbia,
for nullinc tiio-Orxc- Dollar olf the
beach in Aug. , 1S0S.

A Great Scheme

Jos. Krainlck, of Coo river, Lis a noel and

rffettuil way lo Uq haV.s from till lounc
chitUns. Hexrctchn old fUlmet ovtr the

lops ol the trees In h'u orchard, and the etyckens

run under the treet and bid defiance to the row-

ers cf the air. Hcforc adopting this nthod the

haulu were telling srrml clilcU a dajr; now

they Kt none. The madcl (or dbcarded fish

net Is locking up.

TT
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NEW SPRING SHOES.
flu au m o & m- -

fvoiiv iha cldvcrcst shocmaJcer.s in Ameri

charmed with the .swell styles, so different from any
other shoes. All the very highest novelties, 'every slitcii, '

carefully takcterovery 'little detail beautifully perfect. '

' We provide this footwear in a lefrgo Variety'of Btyles and qual- -;

ities, always selecting those styles we thinkwill please you west,
and confiningour purchases to-rihoe- g mado-o- f the .best leathers
andflnished to perfection.

Me These Reasons Sufficient to Command Your Trade.

COMTLETE1 STOCK OF
Jjrfi'Gbods, Pancy'Goods, Xa'ces; Ribbon, Corsetc; Boots arfd'Shoesi Hats-Cap- s, gnks, Vali&s,

! " ' Clothing, Gents' FurnisTtngs, Riibber Goods.

PBJ.R(J. ERpS".
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The City Council Re-

ceives.

MANY UDIEs"a"
AMONG THE CALLERS

No Actiou Taken on Sunday Closing

Rev. Lee's Unsuccessful

Quest for Information

The postponed meeting of the
city council came oil Satur-
day evening, according to pro-

gram, but, fiti spite of the at-

tendance of a delegation from the
V. C. T. .U. and an urgent ap-

peal from Rev R. C. Iiec, the
council, ifcclf did not "come off,"
but adhered to its jwhey of non-

interference iu the matter of Situ- -

day closing.
tll the members of the city

council, excepting Lottuciimaii
Nelson, were acrccd on this
course, and City Attorney Coke
had been delegated to define their
position.') the visitors who were
expected, and who arrived short-
ly after the council convened.

ThcSunday closing foiccs were
represented by Rev R. C. I.ce
and quite a number of ladies of
the W..C. T. U., and there were
several ollicrwisitors iu the room,
including Attorney loin Hall,
who behaved himself quite nice- -

The councibwas called to or-

der by Mayor Anderson a few
minutes before 8 o'clock, with all
the couuciliuRU present, except
Isortoti, who came in Inter.

The bill of G. T- - Coleman, U
for repairing hosccart was ordered
paid.

i uc the ladies arrived and were
seated. Curiously cnouoli, the
first business transacted after their
arrival was the granting of liquor
licenses to K. K. Wittsck and h.
15. Ferry. of

A petition from property own-
ers on Third street, asking that
the proposed opening on that
street, betweeu A. and D. be
postponed, was brought to thv at-

tention of the council. No action
was taken as it was d

that the petitioners were under a
of

misapprehension as to the cxrcnsc
involved in the opening of the
street.

Mayor Anderson now suggested
that the visitors probly had some
thing to bring before the council,
and he invited them to state their
wishes.

Continued on Second IMsr,

of

More Trailers Arrive i
It. I). Hiuno of Wcddurliiirn, ship

ped in two fine-- trotting lirctl colts to
Lo trained on tlio MnralifU-l- rneo

rourto. U. ltiKlic win niinmo inrni.
Homo good work h licttiK'lonn and ull

tlio stock that it DoinR liamllud lioio
tlib taufloii aro t'lohiK wnll.

Arrivals by Alllunco from tlio north
Mnv '2:Wt : Oln J'vicrnon wffo and fi

rhlldren, II V Mather, J Viae. A Jl
llolton, Mih .M M JIurpliy. K

Departiirrs uouth by Alllunco May
.1 TJcwett, wlfoand datighter,

Mia E CartonMrH H Hohnur, ' J5

OroM, II Hot)gl, A Andenon, Will In

Axpliind , M!g II Itccdinaii, MIvh i;

Newstroin, A jlaudloinaii, .MUs j;iio
llundlcmun, ( W (Jllvo unci who, mt
Holm , Mm Wyland, II Olarlc, Chut
Kranor, U W(loodinun,T N Canny,
V J IJuker. Ojlcar Andanou, Kd Vim

AUtino, W K ltiidoll,v Victor K Hlmw,
,'. Itoldman, Kdua Ajltmd, Alex

Htora, I!r H Holm, Mrs H Clork.

REAL CSTATO FOR SALE

A lino buBliiMn Jot on A et, 1WX).

Dtvulllnf houbo 011 2nd bt, roo'B
C50.

Tivolots in South Marahfield $175.

7our lots uoxt'tu routofllco on Front
at ,1,2500. -

llouao nnd lot lnTWc8t Marnhfiulil
SlfKX).

House and lot in'Houth Marehfrcld
0o0.

tf- i- lots in Dlk 10) South Mftrahllold.
Mini 70'. In Kdtlfv'a addition to

saL...U ii.u iydntlrA ftyonmiuwj, j. v m

AMONG Ulli MANY

huts vaxw this senrou

WI! HAVE

Height, New unci Nobby

s Ghul to Show You Our
t.iiin

IIO.NT: 4i6 Odd Fellows' Bid.

MAUSHKIIJl.I), UKK.

nwiLiwfi Wftir uvwrnniv

Sunday Oicgoitiiui nt Norton's
For best values iu hoots and

i'.hw go to Scngsteckeus.
Mrs. Kiuina Nnsburg has 'te--

turucd fioiu lower Cnliloruta.
John Meichaut has returned

from the city, after completing a
couise at Ik-aid'- s Dustiness
college.

lfile your letters and bills. New-to- t

of Shannon files and cat.es, nt
V. P. Norton's.

No goods misrouro- -

sonted at Flanagan's
tiion niorit soils tiieui.

Miss Stella O'Coiiuell, who
has been visiting in the city for
several mouths returned home on
the Alliance last week.

Your inouoy back if
goods bought of Flana-
gan" aro not porfoctly
satisiaciory.

l"r. Pientis, Dentist. Allwoik
guaranteed, l eleplioiie 'o. .J35

We have them. Colcgatc's
Oat Meal and Glycerine Soajw,
delicately perfumed at 25c per
box ot three cakes. Red Lrav
Drug Stoic

THE HOME COLD CURE.
An ItiKfiiintis Treatment by wliioh

Drtiuk.irdKuro Ilniui; Cured Dally
in Spito of Tliiuimclvo .

No NozlotiK l)(4 N'o Wortkunint; tif
t ho Nerve A nlciainil unit l'oii- -

tivo Curo tor tlio Liquor Habit.

lilt now crnrr.illir known and underttLol
that DcunUrnnrMU ft illirAic ond not wnik.
nc. A body fillcil ullh polKMi, 4ml nrrtct
compVtelirutUfmlliy pcrMicil or ronttAnt
ux ol liiloxloilxij lHUon, rrUrri tin antHlele
CAulleof nrultalliini; nmt rradtullni; llilt oU

hi, and dmtroyin; t) crannf for InloiMnti.
SilTcistj nnv now euro tlicniwlici at home
Miihout pulilicllr or lo of time from In! ur.mlir
llili uondnful "IIUMC (i'JI.I) CL'Ki:' whlJi
tut lirn rrf.lcl itlrr nunr join of ckne
tltidy and 11 raiment of mcbrutn. Tlic faithful
itte ncronlmg to ilurvlwni of thtt won Jcrfnl tilt
coif ry It (KHltivtl giMranlmd lo cute the inott
clutlnilc c.is. ik nwllft how Iwrd 11 drlnlrr.
Our rrtonli tbo1 th nurvelnm trjnfonrvli.jn

ihoutJHilt of Drtml.uiU Into lolx-r- iinluf
trKxu nixl npnc'il n vn.

W1VK.N CURI'. YOUIl MUMtANlJ-S- "

CHII.UKi:S ( L'Kli VOUK FATIIKRh"
rhl rrmfilr Ii In no Knee irfMiiiini twit a
tpific far Ihlt iliMwte unljr. unci it 10 tkiiUulljr

iloiml and irrntrel lint it n lliorTnnliI wli.
Ii'e and pleoMnt 10 the Ut v I hi I It tun !

Ki.cn In a cup of let or coffee Hithout tint

kneltflcn( the pervxi liVIng It, Thoitiumlt
Drunlunli luvr'cund llicmu-li- Mllli llili

pticrlfM lenly, and .i nunjr .vne line Irrn
curat .tnd niidetrini'Ute men ly hating the
"CUJW.idiiilnUtcrrdliy l'lns .fikndt .mil

tcUtlvrt without tlrlr knoll! In nlf'e or

Int. and boheve today llwt thi-- iliuomlnueil
drlnUni: of their on ftcc m!. DO NOT

WAIT. IVi not lie drlmVil hy apritent and

inuloadlnc "iniprotrinent." Dtitroul the cli.

raw.it onoiiind for all time. 'Hie "IIOMI'.
GOI.ILUKIi"KiM nt the rlreinel)r l

pilec of One Dollar. Ilm pli(lC wlllnn reach

niirylxMtya ltr.ilinenl mom cflcctual than

othmcotline $15111 .w. KAII dliretloni at.
company rnch (mcU-ij- c I ml vice by iVill-c- d

phyldan when rivpirjtcd witlioul rxtra

chars'. int ptepild to any tit of the woild

on nvriptofOne Dollar, AddirM D'pl. l'57
CDWIVII. GII.KSaCOMI'ANY, 3J7 'l

ajjj Market Sfeet, I'hilnilrlphh,
AU correjpO'iorice ittlclly confidential.

BEMBS3mBKBBKaBBBra88Ba8raWS
w
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Kimball,
Emerson,
'vVhitnoy,
Milton,
Hinz- -

Pianos $250.00 upward.

Organs $75.00 upward.

Delivered at Murshficld.

Call on or address,

MRS. G. MORRIS,

Local Representative,

Garfield iroicl,

Marshficld,

(ClIAS.GRISSONrMgr. )

KtrtsBteaiBaazwMjasaiaaBi'

NnAMMtnf AviiMkf mOrnbV vi MNnvVimvrmsrvWtWAW Awl kmifafcUiP

ssaifrifrwwnififntrwwwwriiFWwmwnrwiTnirwrEfi.

g UDSORIPTIONSForall Papora
Kjy and Magasinos Koccivod at

F. P. Norton's.. 1
ijiiiniUiiiiiiiiuiimiaiiiiHauiwiiiiuaaiiUiuiaaii

FSli 11 11 is e n
11 u in 0 e. ii

IPiSWillSI

That is wliat wo havo to sell, and
we can fill all orders for any
and all kinds. THE QUALITY
is guarantood and tlio price is
right.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES
anything required in Fir, Spruoo;
Red and White Cedar.

SIMPSON
Phone Main I57J

L irffFi v WjiflHr i ' '

i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i.i. i.i.i.i.ii-- i

iTIie

Little Ones

7 Hrciufi. attention .tl well nt

- llwton.up, when It tcmut

I lo df r mid our tx I of

I "CHILDREN'S FIXINGS"

lithe inoit oniiplcln In town,

including madiMip Kxt'ocnti

for nil ttt from Indnti up.

Call. it our new ttand.

CHAIRMAN &. VOX. 4

()' Council .

--..ti t t t iii-i-ii- -i

Red Crusade Meetings

Thoro iiiuiilinno mil coniinonco In
tlio Hulviit'on Army hull, Saturday,
Mny C't'li mid onilliif,' Juno Dili Inclu.
hIvo. TIiu loviil mlnlittorH untl otliurn
will ntmUt nn folluWH

Ituv. . Iliiiiyun, Hut, Muy 'J.'i.

Kov. SiNiniiB. H1111. i. 111, " Ull,

Oiinl. C'riibtrof. Hmit uvut;, " 2(1,

Kov.J.oo, Tiich. " US.

Ituv. MuOlolliwid, Wud. " li'.l.

Mr. I.otivutm, 'i'liurH, 11

Ittiv. lliinyiui, Kut, Juno
Ituv. tiimoiip, riiin. p. in, "
dipt. (Jiulitrco, Hun, tiviif, "
Ituv, Leo, 1'IH'M. " 1.

Kuv.MuOlcllniiii Wtid. " C.

llov f.Iurniiiii , ThiiM. ' It.
Ilnv. 'rvtno, 7.

K110I1 Hpoukor vi)i HiiK n. son,' or
briiiK 'l fiiond to finK for thoiu. All
nro wulcoiiiii. Olirlntiitnaiirii iuvltud
lo iiriiy ouinoatly for an iiiKiitluiriiK
of aouln. W. H. (Jit.MiriniK, 0it.

Y. M.CA. Notes

ot tlio Y. MI'rorrcBu
.

1b thoioport
. ,.". , 11. .1...(J, A. tin wi'ci:. iihi uiuotrio iijjnm

tironiieud In IuhI week'a JMaii, nro now
iihnostii fact. Tliv wirlni;. within tlio
building hiis 1ckii comnlotuii, aud now
1I101 tiw only iho oulbido

to bo iiiiidn und tlio- - ourrout
will lio tiirnod'on.

Tho abort. bund clneH Is being talked
up imd tho uuinburof pion)rotivoHtu
dnitfl iHlnori)p.!rti) dally. 'Cftu jucw.

H- - W""IT" :'wi fz-- 4'

rae

LUMBER CO.
North Bend, Ore

AT IIKHAKI'AST
notlilnx Klr llleitllli to tlr iMtmntl ami
loflev than a piime million or lamb cliojv It'
Mailing the iUr lllihl lutute luih aptruratoty
inral. Million at It Inutlon, ami liiuli at it
lan.li ate iht ililnjt lo Ixi had, ami Imtti ara

cult. Nxne itrulrft tton'i teiojnlie the differ-r-

Irtwrcti Ilia two, Utt we do, and jlie joti
the Uiufit of the ilnllndlon. The ihoicril
mralt tif all klndi lepl nn Uind. I'lompl dc-li.-

to any pa't of town.

MAItHliriU.Il CASH MAItKirr,

Henry Holm, 1'rop., A street,
riionc 181.

..'mvf '..' -- '

t

t Summer 1
? Goods i

lT Aro no lit te.ivmi and you

(IT will l inlriiulrd In mir new

It' tlnck ot rtiCiiIn, l.ut. kii,

ItT IjiIhV U'.iUtt,

Towels
trr Air ulwayt in tntion nnd wc

lit line Jmt rrcriml a nice line.

Wc Also Carry

Iff School Supplirt und line
LT Ciindlrt, Incliwllti); Selill' JIV Cliocolalci In nil 1U1011.

fNORTH & STAR J

jBessio" Richards, Prp.
.. .

at uir. A aim 3UCIJIIU 21S. tt

poctH for thin lirnnoh of tho work is
iiilto uut!0urniiiK.

About onnliiiiidroii voIiuuch lmvo
biiouiiroinliud for iho library .Tli roiili
tlioKouurotityof Mr. l.uo Iho Jhioy-ulopui- lln

irrllnmilcu will iiiipciir 011 tho
hIipIvi'm. Mrn. DlniinloU-hii- vory kind'
Iy iiililiid lo hrr fnrint'r Ift of ,T.)

HiiiKirofl'rt Vorkn, ntiothor
iluniitiim n( -- I voliiini'H of tho U, K,
cdiiiiuh roport. Mr. Ii. J. Hiuiptoit Iiuh
iiIho kindly 1 prouiliit'd uovorul boobi
for leiulinir.

It Ii liojieil tliu( Urn Docorntlon Day
dinner to bo kivoii in tbo I. O. (,'
biiildiiiK will iihdUI hi pityiUK oil' tho
iiuk'hloduriM now u.xiatinc ugiiiiut-th-

iieuoohiliou.

Oil Ijxpert Here .

II, ), AVotnioro, a cnitl oil jifoeic-t- or

mid miner of lifo Ioiik oxporlonco
11 l'uiiiiHylvitiit 11 nil Oroon , hii boon

hero fortho pnbi two wooko looking
up tho oil nod nniiornl rcmiuroi'H of
this und Curry county. Ho is ono ol'
six mon polcotnd.for Unit purpoao
from two thousand minorit, nnd hnlU
from linker Oily, Or. Ho reports
voiynvornblo JtutlcntioiiH, nnd in
(orniH'UH that his company, will'' sonil
otio hundred monti) this county thin
full omoxt spring nnd thoroughly
oxnnilno th tuiiiiyandlontloiu.


